
1. A thing that is true or that really happened is called a/an………….. 

a) activity b) fact c) energy d) future

2.  Doing …………… can help us live longer and keep virus sickness away. 

a) blood cells b) daily exercise c) wildlife d) observing planets

3. A/an……….......breakfast can give you energy during the daytime. 

a) interesting b) important c) liquid d) healthy

4. All of the following nouns are common nouns except………..…… . 

a) Damavand b) plain c) country d) animal

5. We respect soldiers a lot because they …………. our country against enemies. 

a) defend b) carry c) collect d) make

6. My friend gave me a/an …………………. raincoat as a birthday present. 

a) orange nice long b) nice long orange

c) long orange nice d) orange long nice

7. Be careful! I saw your ……........... following some tall …………. in black suits. 

a) childs - men b) children - mans c) child - men d) children - men

8. Describe some of the most…….…… memories you have from high school? 

a) interesting b) funny c) nice d) expensive
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9. A: ……………… go to Hatef’s birthday party tonight?    B: Yes, I am. 

a) Will you b) Are you c)Are you going to d) Do

10.  Hopefully, we …. lose any plants and animals and we …. enough food in the future. 

a) won’t – will have c) are going to – are going to have

b) will  –  aren’t going to have d) aren’t going to – aren’t going to have

11. How many syllables are in the word “ dangerous ” ?

a) one b) four c) three d) two

12. Which one shows the correct intonation pattern?   فتان و خیزان را صحیح نشان می دهدن ا  کدام گزینه ت  

I heard you travelled abroad this summer. Is it true? 

a) - b) - c) - d) -

Cloze test. 

My name’s Kobe Bryant and I am a famous athlete. I’m a basketball player. I 

love my job and believe what I do for a living is just as ___13____ as other 

people’s jobs. I ___14____ my career in 1996 and won five championships 

during my 20-year career with the Los Angeles Lakers. In my opinion, the most 

___15____ rule to succeed in life is to love what you do. By doing so you can 

achieve anything you want and taste success. 

13. a) hard b) hardest c) more hard d) the most hard

14. a) starts b) starting c) start d) started

15. a) hard-working b) important c) medium d) best
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    Reading comprehension.  

    Read the following passage and answer the questions. 

'Stress' is one of the most common causes of health problems in modern 

life. Too much stress results in physical, emotional, and mental health 

problems. Stress can affect the heart. It can increase the pulse rate, make 

the heart miss beats, and can cause high blood pressure. Stress can make 

people angry, moody, or nervous. 

It is obvious that stress is a serious problem. It attacks the body. It affects 

the emotions. So, reduce stress: eat healthy food and do daily exercise. 

 
16.  What’s the passage mainly about? 

 

a) modern life          b) daily exercise           c) city life           d) effects of stress 
 

17.  Which of the following is not affected by stress? 
 

a) heart beat             b) blood pressure         c) teeth               d) emotions 
 

18.  What does “ it ” refer to in line three? 
 

a) stress                    b) modern life               c) healthy food     d) problem 
 

19.  How can we defend ourselves from stress? 
 

a) by smoking                                c) by eating fast-food 

b) by doing daily exercise              d) watching a lot of movies 

 

20.  Which is the closest synonym for the word “ defend “ ? 
 

a) strong and well                          c) to move someone or something 

b) things that are true                     d) to protect someone or something 

 

 

 سربلند و پیروز باشید
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پاسخنامه
 b:پاسخ صحیح سوال یک:

 b:پاسخ صحیح سوال دو:

 d:پاسخ صحیح سوال سه:

 a:پاسخ صحیح سوال چهار:

 a:پاسخ صحیح سوال پنچ:

 b :پاسخ صحیح سوال شش:

 d:پاسخ صحیح سوال هفت:

 a:پاسخ صحیح سوال هشت:

 c:پاسخ صحیح سوال نه:

 a:پاسخ صحیح سوال ده:

 c:پاسخ صحیح سوال یازده:

 a:پاسخ صحیح سوال دوازده:

 a:پاسخ صحیح سوال سیزده:

 d:پاسخ صحیح چهارده:سوال 

 b:پاسخ صحیح سوال پانزده:

 d:پاسخ صحیح سوال شانزده:

 c:پاسخ صحیح سوال هفده:

 a:پاسخ صحیح سوال هجده:

 b:پاسخ صحیح سوال نوزده:

d:پاسخ صحیح سوال بیست:
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